Clinical evaluation of freeze-dried bone allografts in periodontal osseous defects. Part III. Composite freeze-dried bone allografts with and without autogenous bone grafts.
Freeze-dried bone allografts (FDBAs) were evaluated alone and in combination with various types of autogenous bone in the treatment of periodontal osseous defects. A total of 381 defects were evaluated by surgical reentry approximately 1 year after grafting. Reentry data were compared with similar data obtained when the grafts were placed. Osseous regeneration and pocket reduction were rated as complete, greater than 50%, less than 50%, or failed. Complete or greater than 50% regeneration was considered successful. When compared with FDBAs, composite freeze-dried bone allografts/autogenous bone grafts (FDBA/ABGs) appear to offer significantly improved results in both osseous regeneration and pocket reduction. Use of composite FDBA/ABGs resulted in significant improvement in the treatment of combination one/two-wall defects and furcation involvements. A trend of improvement was seen with two-wall defects. The surgical data indicated that complete wound closure and the use of antibiotics enhanced graft success. The results also indicated that the presence of endodontically obturated teeth may be a consideration in the success or failure of the graft.